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Today’s Program:
Eric Bornstein, President
and Executive Director
of the Virginia
Symphony!
Eric Borenstein is the President and Executive Director of the Virginia
Symphony. Since taking this position in May, 2010, he has overseen two
seasons with balanced budgets and has worked diligently to strengthen the
VSO’s service and connection to the numerous communities the orchestra
serves. This effort has resulted in new partnerships and expanded concert
offerings, including moving the Williamsburg concert series to the campus of
the College of William & Mary, resulting in a sponsorship by Colonial
Williamsburg. In Virginia Beach, partnerships with local businesses resulted in
the formation of a summer series at the Oceanfront.

The April/May issue of the Capital
District's
magazine,
the
Capital
Kiwanian, is now available online.
Click on this link to read:
http://issuu.com/capitalkiwanis/docs/c
apital_kiwanian_apr13

Program Next Meeting:
Political Update from
Senator John Miller

Eric holds a degree in Business Administration with a concentration in Arts
Management from the State University of New York. He began his studies as
a music major in Voice and Composition. His career has included posts with
Jimi Hendrix’ Electric Lady Recording Studio and with Clive Davis at Arista
Records as well as a decade-long position with Barry Manilow in New York
and Los Angeles.
He discovered orchestra management at the Buffalo Philharmonic where he
worked as Marketing Director and then Director of Regional Development. It
was there that he met JoAnn Falletta in 1999.
Following his time in Buffalo, he was the Executive Director of both the Cape
Cod Symphony and the Erie Philharmonic.
Eric is an accomplished musician and songwriter. He is married to Carole Ann
Fabian, and they have a grown daughter, Corey.

When: Saturday, April 27th, 3-7pm
Where: Walsingham Academy
Admission: $10 Donation, <12 Free
Food: BBQ and Beverage Ala Cart
Music: Smith Wade and the Hark

Kiwanis International is a global organization of members of every age who
are dedicated to changing the world, one child and one community at a time

.

